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FOB. SALE.SPEAKS AT HIGH P01KT . SIR. KTTCH1X AT DURHAM.

A' Irge Audience Hears Him Sound
Hl - MiHvnlnm . Notpf-Mewr-

Vie VIill'3uy.Bo Fcr C2c;tif:l t::::. Sites in tf:a SrLs
Tou want to Inspect and Investigate the claims Of Elisabeth Heights.
This section is' beautifully elevated, free from the smoke and dust,
of manufacturing plants. . traversed by broad avenues and streets,

. part of it beautifully wooded.- Water, sewerage and electric lights
.in touch with each lot. The new street car extension, which will
. be completed In about ninety days, ortngs the entire property In
; easy reach of car service.. This property also surrounds the most
attractive part of Independence Park, which we trust the city au-
thorities at no distant date wii; develop into one ojr the most at-
tractive spots around the city. -- Let us drive you over and through
the property and quote you . prices and terms on lots. .

-- ;

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE 10A.N S TRUST C0"PASY ;

Capital. $73,000., N . ;

W. & ALEXANDER, R. A.

V" r President "

Por Immediate : Purchase'" . .$16,000 ; ; J
will buy (now) the - -

"Baird, Property." .

on S. Tryon Street- - .

. Be quick if interested.

F. D. 21LEXZINDER

.........:,:. Insures Against Fire.
Pfedmoot Bldr. Thoiua CJT-M- S.

GILBERT C WHITE, C E. --

. ; Consulting ;

' COVtt ENaiNEEE
'' Durham. N. C- - ' :

Waterworks. Sewerafe. ''strera. ' it..ter - Filtration. Sewafe nimui.Plans, Reports.". Estimates;
.

Super.lain. A rf' i

P7rat National Dank,
t
CHAELOTTE, N. C.

ORGAnizkh i.vi ,
' Capital - and Profits
? v v , Jour business respectfully- - solicited.

: i''.W :.T-"- '

HENRT M. McADEN, . , , . .v. j' , . . . . ; !, ; ; . . Presldeni
. G. W. . BRYAN'.... . . ...I.., ,v..f ... . ,.f t: . . .Vice President

JOHN-- P.: ORB.. ,C.... .4..1.;.. Cashier
? . Per CmtTTlin4B ;Tupoiiltsr'ir

Interest from May

The Merchants S farmers National Bank
' '

, ; ,
- - k Charlotte, N. C. . ;

. " ' DEPOSITARY FOR .
' "

- United States Government
; . State of North Carolina '

on all Savings Deposits made between now and May ith Inclusive, t

- ; , -- : IF YOTJ'HAVE NOT AX ACCOUNT l"-
- ' ' t

' now u the time to open one. I--

and you will be protected' against sickness and loss of position and ,

yoo. will become an Important factor in the community.
- MONEY AWAITINO INVESTMENT . ; ', . 'j

can be deposited and per cent, certificate issued therefor.
Capital and Surplus $800,000,00. r '

' ' Assets and pcraonal liability over three million dollars.

COMMERGIAL NATIONAL BANK, ,
CIIARIX)TTK, N. C.

County of Mecklenburg and. .

City of Charlotte. ,', '

j We would also like to rbe your depositary.
GEO. B. WILSON, Preeldent ' no. B. ROSS, Vice Presldeat

. . W. C WTXaONSON, Cashier. .

OOCOCOOCOCOOOOCCOClOOOCKOOOCX)COOCXXXXXXXXXXXX?OOOOOa

X

It is not aimcult if you start
you ever expect to be Independent financially you MtlST MAKE A
STARTS Money saved will protect y4u - from misfortune and will

t Oxarg Cotton-- Mill stock. .
S Modena Cotton Mill stock.
S Clara Cotton Mill stock.
IS Imperial Mill stock,
te American Trust Co.
10 Henrietta Mill stock.
10 Commercial Bsnk stock.

We Will Sell
6 Little-Lon- g Co. U8.W
10 Fuller Gin Co. .... .......... ' 81.00
0 German American, Prefd. ........ 88.00

M Pacolet. Prefd. 100.00

100 Highland Park, prefd. 100.00

IS Gaatoa Mfg. Co.. stock, '..a
If yot want to buy or sell securities list

your wants with us.'

Southern Securities 8t
Trust Company ,

IS South College Si..;- - Charlotte, N. C

(SAIPdJIOJDWIi
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP itrrz?
Eelievcs the aches and feverahne,

Centalnfi He) Atttanlltds

1st '. Allowed

"Phons 94X

- . TL UTTLE. Vice President.
, W. H. X WITTY, Cashier.

enable you to take advantage

Southern Loan
; JOHlf af. SCOTT, President

Brooks and Holt Deliver Adtreasea.1
Special to The Observer. J " ' ' '

Durham,' April . 30. Last night Con-
gressman "

W. ' W. Kitchln. candidate
for the Democratic nomination for
Governor, spoke at 'the Academy of
Musics The large building was pack-
ed to the doors. - The auditorium was
filled and many sat in the aisles. The
gallery wss also filled. - Mr; Kitchln
was introduced by Mf. Thomas M.
Stephens, a Confederate veteran. - Mr,
Stephens waa represented by Mr. 3. 8.
Manning, manager for Mr. Kitchln.
From the very toerinninr until the end
of the speech, which wa one hour and
thlrrv-nv- e minutes ; in - lengtn, r.
Kitchln wss "given the entire atten
tion of his hearer and was frequently
arolauded so that heiwoujd have to
pause until' the, demonstrations were
over. " , '

In his speech he told of the fight
that Is being waged on him by some
parties. .He said that It was the "same
old fight that has been waged against
him for: years. The Democratic
press, he said,-- had divided thearty
Into twj factions, one classed a con
servatives and the other es radicals.
He did not believe that this should
be done, but eince the line had Deen
drawa he should be classed as a radi-
cal under the definitions given. Much
of his speech was In regard to private
end -- tinhllo, Tnonoooliea and he aald
that railroads should be regulated, ns
these sre public monopolies. It was
no news to him. he eaid, when, he
and his friends have been told that
the railroads .and the American To- -j

bacco Company are against him. Th
speaker said that he had been called

demsfVigue, a dangerous man, a
blatherskite. - but that he had never
teen charged with rot being a Demo
crat. . A art of his time be aevotea
to the attacks on The Charlotte Observ.
ver. I have, challenged the state
ment of- that great paper, he said.
but these challenges have not Jbeen an
swered. The speaker said that It had
been stated that he bad had enough
office. The people who are making
this rhirn ajiit claim are the same
interests who would havs kept him
out of office for all time. ,

it waa a SDlendld audience ana me
attention and appleuse were splendid.
If the large audience means anything
at all. it means that Kitchln will car
ry a treat part or tne vote oi mis
county on Saturday. "

To-nig- ht there were iw (wnuoi
sneaklnrs In Durham. One was ry
Mr. J. C. Buxton, of Winston, candi-
date for the Democratic nomination
for Congress, and the other in West
Durham bv Mr. J. Allen HOIt. wno
answered the speech of Mr. Brooks
which was delivered la East Durham
Tuesday night nignt Mr.
Brook will again epea f
this speech being delivered at mo
court house.

Last night just at wie now
speech by Mr. Kircnin
splendid ovation for Mr. Vr0-- ?

waa siated on the
-- .11. for him and while he hesi

tated these calls increased until he
was forced to say a few words. It
was a Brooks crowd as well as a
Kitchln crowd In that auditorium.

JEFF DAVIS TOUTED DOAVX.

Secretary Garfield Refuses to Turn
Over to Him rersonsj
llal Documents In liegara w inui.
Affairs.
Washington. April JO. An unsuc

cessfut attempt waa made to-d-ay by
Jeff Davis to obtain possesion vi per--

. . . .1.. Aitumttn1, In...Konai ana coDnacnuw Uw..v..
h. noKHiiiiii of Secretary GarfleRl

of the Interior Department, before the
Senate committee on jnaian enur.
aorwtrv narfleld- - stated very posl- -
iviv that ha would'not supply the In

formation demanded, ana ar. ivn
aid that he would air that refuMl on

th floor of the Senate. The Incident
closed with the statement of Mr, Gar
field "that the Senator or course m at
liberty to state anything he pleases on
the floor of the Senate."

The hearlnc before tn senate com
mlttee on Indian affairs-wa- on the
bill relating to the enrollment of mem-
bers of the Choctaw and Chlckaaaw
Indians, who were stricken rom the
rolls by Mr. Hitchcock, former Secre-
tary of Che Interior. Mr. Davis Inter
rogated Mr. Garfield about chargos
made ti him by a Mr. Kosenwinicie,
who had been employed by a law firm
that certain Judges of the dtlsenshlp
court, and certain offlcl
als had been guilty of accepting brlbee
n citizenship cases and with other

mloconduct
What were the charges made by

Mr. Rosenwinkle?" asked Mr. Davis.
The charges were directed against

officials.- - and Mr. Hoeenwinkie. deciln
ed to swear to them, or to corrobo
rate them In any manner, and they
were not considered," replied Mr,
Garfield.

He added that he had already made
report to the Senarte covering this

matter, but that as to the charges
themselves he would not put them In
an official record,

MY CREED.

By 8. B. A.
I believe In the of life.

in its fulness and richness: In the
high dignity of manhood, in the

of right living, .and In the
soundness of high thinking. I "be-
lieve In the Inspiration which comes
from books and from men; In the
beauty of holiness, and the holiness

beauty. I believe that work is
the best tonic, that love is the only
guide, and service the true . plan of
life. I believe that the Joy of labor

reward enough for any man: that
life, well lived calls for no worry as
the future that sometime, some-

where, all will be well. . .

Cough Caution
Vem.seaiUvsIraevsrpoiaaByowhints. Ifyoa

souf bva (roaa a simple eoldonlr youihoold
always heal, soothe, and east the Irritated bran.
ehlal tuba. Doni bUndly suppress U with a
stupefying potion. It'i strange how Km thlan
laallr eooM about. Tor twenty yean Dr. Shoos
aMeoostairtly waned peoolsaetto taxaenutk

Real Estate For iSale
- . ,. ;.'.--:- ; '

, 600 For with all modern conveniences, tn FourthWard, on car line and corner Jot This ought to be takenat once at above named price. .
-

t12,800Kor vacant, lot Ransom Place, Morehead block.- - This- property is very handsome and a fine location to build a
. home- - : j';)' s.- - .,

14.500 Kor vacaiitllot North Tryon street close in. We have thisproperty for a short time only and If in the, market for apretty lot you had better investigate this one.$,75 For m residence, with all modern, conveniences. . InFirst Ward, large lot This-- property we consider cheap atthis price and should interest you If looking for a nice
... .,home..r, '..v.'"-- - : t,

J. E MURPHY & COMP'NY

:;: " .' a5NaUWS, caswer. , . y.v;-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooopooooooooooooooooo

At once, the . H. H. Miller saloon,
whiskey and fixtures, including the
right to rental of rooms. -
I V JNO. J. STEWAHT. Trustee,.

, Salisbury. I. C.

THE WEATHER.
'Washington. April ' '

Virginia,' fair Friday! colder in east por-
tion.: diminishing northwest wind; Satur-
day fair, not so old. . , , -

North" Carolina.. fair Friday, colder In
east portion with diminishing northwest
winds; Saturday,, fair, warmer. ,

South Carolina, fair Friday, colder on
the coast; Saturday." fair.-warme- fresh
northwest to north winds, .

Georgia, fair Friday; Saturday' fair,
warmer; light to fresh northwest to north
winds. - , ,

east Texas, fair,:, warmer Friday and
Saturday; light to fresh east to southeast
wind. . ; ; .

West Texas. New Mexico Arisonas-fa- lr
Friday and Saturday,

West Virginia, fair Friday except snow
in the mountains;-Saturda- fair, warmer.

Tennessee 'and .Kentucky, fair Friday;
.Saturday fair, warmer ; s a

LOCAL OFFICE U. S. WEATHER
BUREAU.- - .

.v j - )
Charlotte. April 10. Sunrlae 1:a s. to.;

sunset 717, p. m. 'j . , "

TEadPERATURB (in degrees).
Highest temperature .. ,. ...... 71
Lowest temperature 1 -

Mean temperature . . ,rln J, W
Deficiency for the day i
Accumulated excess 'for the month, i.'Ul
Accumulated excess for the year.. 9

PRECIPITATION (tn inches). '.' '
Total for 24 hours ending I p. m..,.. 0.0
Total for the month ......... l.
Accumulated deficiency, for month., I. IS
Total (or. the year .... ....... ..... U.49
Accumulated deficiency for year .... 1.S3
Prtvalling wind direction .. .. ....S. W,

W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

How's Your Roof?
Is it fireproof?

Cortright Roofs tre. '

Is it handsome ?

Cortright Roofs are.
Is it always needing re-pai-rs?

Cortright Roofs - never do ?

Will it last as long as the
building f

Cortright Roofs will.
Was it expensive in first

cost?
Cortright Roofs are not
This Cortright Metal Roof-
ing is the best thing that ever
came our way. It has been On
the market 20 years, and there
isn't a complaint against it.
Come and see it for yourself.

D. F. WITHERS.
Charlotte, - --

. N. C,
BANDY MYERS.

Consulting Engineers.
Water Supply and Purification.

Sewerage, Sewerage Disposal, Roads,
Streets, Pavements, Water Power,
Hydro-Electr- ic Plants, Irrigation,
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. Bur
veya. . Estimates, Plana and Specifica
tions.' ' ' construction Superintended.
complete riant designed SJd- - con
structed. - ;
Main Office. 178-7- 7 'Arcade Building,

creensDoro, Aortii Carolina.
Branch Office,

Lanrln burg, North Carolina,

6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
- The C per cent Real1 Estate
Coupon Bonds of the North
Carolina Trust Co. are, secured
by first mortgage on well se-
lected '

IMRROVED CITY REAL
V ESTATE. -

Absolute security. Is further
assured by the company's guar-
antee. Write for descriptive
book let.

NORTH CAROLINA .TRUST
COMPANY,

flrecnsnoro, N. C.
AWMcAllster..Presldent
R. J. Mebane, Bee. and Treaa.

"Jordan's cm the Square."

; Get out your old
Straw Hat and use

y Lapin'8 Hat Cleaner ;

on it and you have a
new hat. ; ;

Lapin's Hat Cleaner
and Lapin'a Canvas
Cleaner "Work like
magic. V

Costs r'only4 10c I

,

R. II. JORDAN & CO.
- .

: Tbot.I.
WIS NEVER CLOSXE. -

nrrcmx has urge audience.
..-- ,, --.mrl.l Candidate Say He

MiikM in Aridim iii the Manu
Town. "to Help , Demo-

cratic J'rinfiplcs anl Xrfnxthen
He Denies That H

Is marine Rouble by Having For
His laropettm .naumgcr av xmn
ronnmnl Wuhr Jlw American To-

bacco foinpanT Iro-e- to An- -i

ewer -- CaJiMt - Charge Against
IHm'-Shrrwd- est PuUUctaoa . Kver
Bn Are , Working Against Him,
He Declares. ' t .. . - :(

Fprdal to The Observer.
High Point " April S.---A vast audl- -:

enee greeted. Hon. W. W.; Kitchln to--
- night ln; the' Auditorium, rink, there

being many - ladles ,ln 4the audience.
- The High PoinV Cornet Band fur-nlsh- ed

t music -- for the occasion and
things went off Jn great shape There

'vu also a large number ,ot people
fronT - the - country present- - - The
sneaker .was Introduced ? bjr lawyer
w.t' 'mm th' next Governor of
North Carolina. -

Mr. Kitchln said ' he waa here to
. t,.in rwminKKikt nrlnclDles and ' to

- strengthen Democracy, not here to
feellns. He la not

rfaimmiA man he said, a Some PS-

per have painted him. He was glad
to bring a message to the DemocraU
here that the national party w
the ere of a 'great victory;. that the

' Democrats were united and strength-
ened and that the Republicans were

' --hb arainst-- t - The panic , during
administration was com- -

n&red with the panic to-da- y under
"Dnftmmvt . f

Speaking of conservatism he aald
that such papers M xne i.unuut
Observer and The Union: Republican
would change conservative Democrats
to radical Democrats. - He spoke

. xini-Mn- ri at the Confederate voter
ana and said that if any of his friends

i desired to vote- - for a veteran ne naa
.'not a word against him. He said he

waa not against legitimate wealth and
corporations, but trusts ana monopo-
lies not properly managed were a
curse to "the country. They have to
b held in check.

He denied that he was trying to
play double as some enemies charg- -
ed, la trying to connect Manager J.' B. Uannina- - and him with the Ameri
can Tobacco Company and that the

. scheme was really to hurt KJtcnin;
that Manning was. honest and clean
in his dealings alwaya, . He dealt at
length with railroads and their reg-

ulation and said that regulation of
freighters waa far more Important
than naasrnrcirs The Democrats are
not trying to confiscate railroads as
seme" would believe, ror n me rail
roads were paralysed the country
would also be paralysed. It waa no
nw thin that the American Tobac
co Company .and the railroads were
against mm.

AX8WER.TO CHARGES.
At this Juncture he took occasion

to answer unjust charges against
him. As to being a dangerous man,
he said: "The people who any this
know I will grant special privileges
to none and that I am against wrong.
The railroads charge this because I
fought them in the mall subsidy and
other things which took money from
their coffers.- - I wouldn't do a rail-
road any more wrong than an Indi-
vidual against roe, because they know
they can't control me against their

- employes and the people. I had rath-
er stand right with the people than
wrong with the railroads." He said
he was depending on the people to
elect him and not the railroads and

I the American Tobacco Company and
had rather not be Governor than to
know that he was elected through
their efforts. He has been tested in
every way by them and they would

' rather have for Governor one not ao
tested. - Every paper to-d- ay that crit-
icised him for fighting . the subsidy
was against him for Governor. The

- only-time-h- was a dangerous man
was when fighting for Democracy
against Republican rule. He had
rendered the very best service he was
capable of. Both hts competitors ran

. for office before, one for Senator and
one for Bute Treasurer. He had
challenged his opponent from the
west for a Joint debate and it's all
tommy rot that he would engage In
personalities. - He had canvassed the
State with some of the ablest Repub- -,

Itcans and no one can charge that he
used personalities

r The. disadvantage of this ram-- ,
pslgn ' Is that the shrewdest politi-
cians ever born are working a teal nut
him. -- They Darned two candidates,
one from the east, hoping to divide
the vote, and one from the west, ex-
pecting to get all. He spoke of his
work for High Point in getting an

.appropriation for a government alte
a en I net odds; It Is the only town
without a court house in the district
that hss such.

; He thanked the people for such a
magnificent audience. He made an

'able .speech and was heartily ap-
plauded , throughout. His followers

'are Jubilant over his speech and pros-
pects' -- :

HE FAVORS SUC KITCIUN.

Mr. K. Holt, of Burlington, Be--
liove the Beet Interna at the Stale
Demand IIls'Nornlnaulon . For Gov
crnoishlp.

Epertst te The Observer.
f Burlington. r April JO Mr. R. I

. ffqlt is again at home after a two
weeks' visit to the springs, and Is
looking much Improved by, his rest
In. conversation,, the subject-- of poli-
tics

of
was brought up. In answer to the

question as to who he was for for
Governor.' he quickly replied that he is

I "s for "WW Kitchln and that he be- -'

ltevedt he would get the nomination. a
Continuing. Mr. Holt aald: to

"I have heard It aald that Mr.
Kltchin u not the man to elect for(Governor because his election would
not make for industrial progress. I(have heard, too. that the businees in- -

tereirur SfF Spited To Mr: KUchlaV 1
j have known Ur. Kitchln for years
all. the years of his political IKe. I
know what he ha stood for and ad- -i
vocated and I know the personality

I of the man. In all things his life Is
i as clean as that of a good woman.
That for the personality of the man.
He Is a fearless and able and open

j advocate of policies and measures
I that he believes are for the good of
! the people and 'mid all that is being
i said, I have yet to hear of one single
thing he stands for as dangerous, bad Ifjer opposed to progress. Then one

I thing that must inspire respect and
confidence in all is the fact that at

i all times we know where to find him.
i A nvore esrnest advocate or a more
: open adversary never existed. I knos. isuna umm am wan iur I aim. 1 am
j thoroughly convinced that not for the
(eflVoe of Governor, or any other office,
(would Will Kitchln chance his course
) from what he thought to be fight by
one lota. . He is a man of principle

jsod makes everything subordinate te
,a juctioS"of- - prlwripte: I n my
opinion the bet Interests of the tate

tend rtinly the beat business Inters!ts demand his nomination for Gov- -
- ernor. .. .

Thew words of Mr. Holt wilt have
great weight, as he la one of the
1 i.sg buetnes men of the . fMate.
'1 no man is better qualified toy - ef wht effect Mr. Kitchen's
".."II Governor would have on

GOiNQ.A T A BARGAIN
: V Four Blocks From Square S

' '
Ten-roo- m house with all modern conveniences, large lot and on

shady side of street. Can be bought cheap If taken at once. Rea
son for selling, wants money. : For further . Information, call to see
ns at No. I W. Tlfth street,' of :'phons lOf," -t- --

4$ N. Tryon.

. Surplus, $109,000.
JDUNN. a. m. Mcdonald, vi;

vico President Sec. and Treaa. .

tfV

.. - v,'''';:'--'..;.'!i.;.'- i ' j '.;, ,i.

v . s . .v , - . ; ; . , t . i . i k,$5o,ooo.oo

to save, money systematically. If

of opportunities when they come to

6 Savings Dank
W. S. ALEXANDER, Vlco Pres. '

growing financial .'strength

and a QuarterJDoliars.
coo

I H I 1 l I 1 1 1 rC

Loans Negotiated.

IS E. Trade St
.' itlliilia ;i. TW. . V, oeditor imiwrr.

the mountains
Flat Rock, near HendersonvMe, i'

abundance of fruit and fine garden. -

-
.

' 1

Sale By ... : . .t
' ". .'n.

Bmiildlim Lot ".'" "
W. D. .WILKINSON,' Manager. ' V" '

B. R. LEE, Secretary. .
- i. p. LONG, Sales Ageat

,;;4A uorth Xryom. SL :ZWTr 'JP:-- V--"' : ' .:;;

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooOfXOOf

The Bank of Personal Service : t.
In addition to pur

such features of our. policy': as 'courtesy, .prompt

Travis Avenue, one block from Elizabeth College,

$650.00. Easy terms. Shady side of street," among

beaiitiful homes. A real bargain. '
..- -

L1i

Brown & (pompony.
'Phono 635., ' '

j,::: r ' J 203 H. Tryon St.

ness and an active interest; in the welfare of our
customers gives individual characters to our serrice."

THE AMERICAN TRUST. COMPANY

, Assetsiover a Million
OOCOCXXXOOCOCOCOC3CXXW

.. ! 1 1 14 I 1 1

MUJ& E.OS9
; : (It you do not let us show you that elegant home in ; : ;

:: Dilworth, large lot, house modern in every. particu-;-:

and best of all, it can be bought far, below , its : ;

THEICIIARLOTTE NATIONAL DANK

'
. For. the United States,. ; ; J v

State of North Carolina, ' , V ?
; " " County of Mecklenburg, .

;
;-

-
. :

( City, of Charlotte' f 5 S

Eesources. ...... .... ........$1,000.00
Large and small accounts invited and treated in' as

liberal a manner as balances and responsibility
warrant. v vr

..
-

; .
:

. .

j. irni vaiuc. .. . .. . , ....... .... : . ..... j

T .Home . Finders.'

The Charlotte Trurt : & Realty Co.
'Phone til.' - . .

; A. G.' CRAIG, Secretaryr.

MMIHlHlllIHlHIlllHltllUUIlllll
l B. D. REATII, President ' " ' I

JOHN M. SCOTT, VW President Weed ffcrc Wail Plaster, "Hard Qinch."
. V TUB DUILDBHS FRIEND . " ; ;

Preestng'does ao aataral shrinkage win nor crack itj'
water does not make 1 flUl ot bard as stone. Write pw .. booklet

' Msaatactnred hy : N. ;

QHTtRLOTTE PLASTER GO.
.Write for Booklet , ' ' CharlothB, jr. C

sur.ir.iERnor.iEs in
A Handsome Estate, ISO acres, at

with most beautiful surroundings,

SKtsttme or prescriptions eon lalaics Opttua,
Chloroform, or timilar poiiona. And now a Uttls
Iststhooglr-OongreBiia- TS "Put ltoa tlx label.

boUooj are In your Conch Mlxtms." Good I
arrgoodllHeraaftarlorUiiavarmsJcoBMtltera,

aadouMra. houlduuistoa having Dr. Snoop's
Cough Core. Me solaoa soarka OQ Dr. Shoop's

iths nedidae, alas It srast by
a tba labaL Aad It's not only tab. but tt

said te b br thos that know It bast, a trolv re.
arkabUeooth rrawdr. Take aochaace than,

sartieularlr with your child ran. Insist oa having
Dr. Stoop's Couth Cars. Con pent cartful! r tha
Dr. gbosp awkacs with ethers and sots the
differaoee. Xe potaoa Darks thsrel Tow aaa
alwertJs es the mis sktel4aaiaadlag

- r

Br; Shcops
GoughtCure

T.ULLENS PHARMACY. -

Mutual B. L offers some partly matured shares at what has been

paid In, 4 to 10 months old. Most be Closed by night of . I Oth, Just

, I daya This Is a cinch. To get any of them wire, 'phons or come

" First come first served. The early bird, you know.

; . NEW SHARES ;

Can 'still be hd If yott. don't delsy. lay of. yoo wait nntll the bird
'huTllcwnrrLlkewlie. if yoo; want ar: loan ; yon --waltr

with foreclosure before taking shares; and applying. ; Jfo

wonder you .fret snd fume." The tall of the cow Is all you're en-

titled to. Prepsre for war before you're knocked dowa.

,E Ll ICEESLERe Szz. and Treas. ;

. A Seven-Roo- m Cottage with 1 to s arses. --

A Beamlfnl B a 11 dinr Wie of 19 acres,-o- n high knoll In oak;, grove, -
eommandlng fln monntaln view. ,

Another of One Acre, witn. aaaiuonn tana ii aesirea.
One of aboat 40 to bO acres, with good pine grove for building site.
AH these properties are In the neighborhood of the "Charlotte CoIi-- "

bv" in th Flat Koca oismcv. aooui iour miirs ou irom nenaerson
ville, and are most attractive for Summer Hom. k ,

i For' ' ..
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